
BENCH AND BAR AT BANQUET k
Practitioneii and Court Taks a Fw Good- -

Matured Shoti at Each Other.

AFFAIR IS A MOST ENJOYABLE ONE

peakerk Mana to Inject fnimlilrr
able Levity Xnmbrr of Ttry

Topic Ordlaarlljr of Intrrmt
Only to Profession.

rforrrtarlf of eloquence, judges of the
courts and devotees of the law foregath-
ered at the Her Grand hotel Saturday
evening at the annual banquet of the
Omaha Bar association. There were pres-
ent about four score of the men mho argue
and administer the law lit Douglas county
Judges Estellc, Rcdlck lind Kennedy were
at the board to represent the bench. The
rest of the hanqueters were men who are
devoting their time and talents to con-

vincing the bench and Its right arm, the
Jury, that It doesn't know It nil.

Landlord Rome MllUr had ordered a le
llrloua repast of six courses, and through
Ms clever understudy, Dlllard Simpson, it
was served In satisfactory style. The
courses ranged from oysters and celery
to lee cream, and fushlonablo cigars, and
all came along Just as they ought to for
gustatory satisfaction.

If. C. Bromn, president of the Omaha liar
association, was toastmaster. Jle had a
nice conception of tho dutlea of the position;
hence the Introductions were quite us brief
as they were pat.

Edward M. Martin, down on the program
for a dissertation on "Ex-Parte- " happen
ings, had met with an unfortunate, accident,
so to Ed P. Smith fell the opening of the
act speeches. He talked In most entertain-
ing vein of the) "Hearings and Rehearings,"
that are part of tho meat on which law-
yers feed. Mr. Smith was entirely respect-
ful, but In another sense quite critical In
his comments on the rule of tho state su
premo court which limits attorneys to
thirty minutes In their arguments before
that august tribunal. Tt Is so natural for
lawyers to klclt for time, either for delay
or for tho display of eloquence, that Mr.
Smith could not resist the temptation to
throw In a few convulsing comparisons of
things as they ought to bn and as thry
are, touching supreme court hearings. He
could not refrain, however, from tho com-
ment that the rule of tho Nebraska su-

premo court limiting arguments on rehear-
ings la the shortest In the union. Ho
opined. In an Inoffensive and Jocular way,
that train schedules out of Lincoln should
be changed If the will not allow of tho
supreme court giving sufficient time to
earnest and complete arguments for

y
Uveas Ip Dry SnIJeet.

Arthur C. Wakcley was on the toast card
for a response to the task of telling "Tho
True Function of Scire Facias." Ho took
a lawyer's liberty to ramble, for lntcllec- -

al delectation, and out of a presumably
subject extracted good deal of the

discourse that enchanteth the ear." Also,
Mr. Wakslvy presented In eloquent periods
the utility of the seemingly Interminable
Intricacies of the law. lie made this use-

fulness ns plain as It can be made.
"The Hench and Bar, the Hope of All

Who Suffer, the Dread or All Who Wrong."
was Judge Itcdick'a subject. The young
and forceful Jurist treated his toast with a
seriousness that was lightened by flashes
of wit and of common sense philosophy.
Taking as his cue the plea of one lawyer
that another had been guilty of unpro-
fessional statements, he said he would
demand the same privilege, In nn offhand
way. He then proceeded to point out a
few of the mistakes of attorneys that be.
come plain to every presiding Judge. One
point he emphasized was that many law-
yers' pleas are disjunctive ralfler than
conjunctive to the function of a busy
court. The Judg' was so nice nbout It,
though, that he won murh applause from
his hearers, which would seem to show
that even lawyers can listen to reason.

Commissioner Let ton of tho adjunctory
and extra-judici- al body of which the su-

preme court of Nebraska boawts, was
quite happy In his review of Counselur
Smith's objections to Rule 5 of the supreme
court, while Judge Hen Baker and others
drew examples and Illustrations from ac-

tual experiences of law practice that were
at once enlightening and enlivening.

A Lesson In !ial t'oltnre.
Visitors to tho city and residents alike

of the feminine persuasion, are enjoying
to the full the Inspection of the latest
whinwi and caprices in millinery. The
handsome appointments and furnishings
on the second floor of The Bennett com-
pany's store have created especial Inter-
est. These appointments and furnishings
ware carried out by A. Bloom & Co. of
Omaha, from plans drawn up by Fisher &
Lowrln of this city, the whole brought out
with art decorative effects by The Ben-
nett company's own artist. Of the mil-

linery display many women believe and
declaro that It Is beyond a question the
finest to he found outside the great metro-!olita- n

cities of Chicago and New Tork,
and Is only surpassed by very few of the
greatest atores In these cities. It Is an
evldenco of Omaha's ambition and ability
to take foremost place In retail merchan-
dising In tho union, and visitors from all
pnrts are not slow to admit that nowhere
else in these United States Is retail mer
chandising art surpassed . by any city
twice the slio of Omaha.

Buy Constant Oil stock. 301 N. T. L. F2234.

Illvhardsoit Drog Company Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

and board of directors of the Richardson
Drug company was held at the office of
the company Saturday, March IS. The Inter
ests of the Klcnardson ramlly were repre-
sented by Clinton Rowell of St. Louis,
attorney for Mrs. Richardson. The affairs
of tho company were found to be In excel
lent condition, iscw otneers were elected
for tho ensuing year as follows: Charles b".
Weller, president and general manatrer:
H. S. Weller, secretary; C. Patton.treasurer; John Richardson, manager of
tno city department.

MIDRED
BY ECZEMA

Whole Body Mass of Sores Could

Not Sleep Had Given Up

.
Hope of Recovery.

CURED BY CUTICURA

Spent Hundreds of Dollars Trying Every Doctor

in 4 Neighborhood, but Kept Growing Worse

All the TimeCompletely and Permanently

Cured by Cuticura at Expense of $8.

lI have been tempted a number of times to write to you a vol-
untary letter telling bow Cuticura .Remedies saved the life of my
mother, Mrs. William V. Davis, living in Stony Creek, Conn.

"Some years ago she had Eczema, the worst case I have wit-
nessed in my life. She waivable to sleep only a little, scarcely ate
at all, and how she kept alive was a wonder. She had tried every
doctor in the neighborhood, but kept growing worse all the time.
Her head was a mass of sores, the ears swollen and painful, and
the disease spread until it appeared on almost her entire body.' It
affected her hands and wrists and made housework out of the
question. So bad was her condition at this time that she de-

spaired of a recovery.
"Finally, after she had spent hundreds of dollars without re-

ceiving any benefit, living in' misery for years, with hair whitened
from pain and suffering, and body terribly disfigured, a friend
came to her and told her she would get the Cuticura Kcmedies if
the would use them. Hut mother was discouraged and without
hope. ' She said, 'Nothing will cure me, I must die with it.' Uow-eve- r,

she began using the Cuticura Soap, Ointment and .Resolvent,
and when she had used three bottles of Resolvent, five boxes of
Cuticura Ointment and ten cakes of Cuticura Soap, she was en-

tirely 'cured. Her hair returned to its natural color,; dark brown,
and she looked ten years younger. I have written telling you of
this because I feel it a duty to my fellow-me- n to let them know of
this Wonderful cure by Cuticura. -

"Having mother's case hi mind, I have often recommended
Cuticura to those suffering with humors. While living in Hart-
ford, Conn., I had the pleasure of knowing a number of friends
who were wonderfully cured by Cuticura.

"Here in New York I have just been to see a young man who
has been sorely afflicted with a terrible humor. He tells me that
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
cured him. I could give you the names of six or seven others for
whom Cuticura has worked remarkable cures. Now, 'feeling that
I have done my duty, I shall be pleased if you will publish this
letter. KO. C. DAVIS,"

1G1 West 30th St., New York City.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor $1
. Hatlie the affected purta with hot water and t'utti'uix Soup, to cleanse the skin

of crusts and scales and soften tho thickened iiitlil-- : dry without hard rubbing, unci
apply Cuticura Ointment freely, to Install' ly allay Itching, intlununutlmi and irrlta-tlo-

and soothe and heal; and lastly, t'utlcuia Heaolvcnt Pill, to cool and cleans
the blood. A Single Set, cotlng but One loll.ir. in nfttn sumclcnt to cure the innxt
torturing. dlxllKunng. itching, burning and soily skin, sculp Mud blood humors,
rashes, and Irritations, front Infancy to Age, with losa of hair, when all eloe fall.
Potter Irua; Chem. Corp., Sol Propa., Jinston. IT. S. A.

Mailed Free, "How to Cur Torturing, Disfiguring Humors of Infancy and Age."
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AFFAIRS AT S0UTI1 OMNIA

Proposition to VoU Eewer Bonds Will Be

Delayed Somewhat.

TIME TOO SHORT FOR PRESENT PURPOS

Matter Will Hue to tio Over to
special F.leetlon. bat Mill Be Sub-

mitted If the Legislature
Passes the Dill.

Thos in favor of voting tionds to the
amount of .50.ono for sewer extension pur
poses expected that matters could be ar
ranged so as to have the proposition before
he people at the election to be held on

April 4. City Attorney Lambert now states
that this will bo Impossible, even should
the legislature pass the bill with an emerg
ency clause. According to Mr. Lambert's
opinion, it will be necessary for the plans
of the sewer to be published In an ordinance
before the people may vote upon the prop
osition. Andrew Rosewater, city engineer
of Omaha, who is employed by the city to
draw plans for a complete sewer system,
will, it Is stated, be unable to complete the
plans in time for the necessary ten days'
notice.

When this statement was made yesterday
considerable disappointment was shom-- by
those who desired the people to vote on the
proposition at the coming election. A the
plans cannot be completed for some little
time It Is thought that a special election
will be called some time during tho sum-
mer or late In the spring. A special elec-
tion will cost about 1500, but should an elec
tion be held this amount will be drawn from
the general fund.

In order to stave off the cases now pend
ing in tho district court against the city, re
quiring It to tibato the Mud creek
nuisance, something will have to bo done
this year, else tho city will lie called upon
to confess Judgment and pay tho costs of
the suits. At least this Is what the city
attorney and the council say. The city at
torney has stated that he has no defence
to offer that would hold In court and that
the only way to avoid paying damages is
to have a new sewer to the river con
structed.

Third ncnrflt Kntertainment.
On Thursday evening, March 30, Rev. I

J. Vaughn of La Croasc, Wis., will lecture
at Workman Temple on the topic, "Is Life
Worth Living?" This entertainment is
given under the auspices of the Bon Temps
club and tho proceeds will go to the build
ing fund of the South Omaha Hospital as
aoclatlon. Already two entertainments
have been given by tho Bon Temps for the
purpose of assisting tho hospital. The
coming lecture will be tho last of the series
arranged for. It is hoped that Rev. Vaughn
will be gteeted by a largo audience. The
two previous entertainments were not given
tho support that they merited, but with
better weather on the way the expectation
Is that the auditorium of tho temple will
be crowded.

Beat's Condition Serious.
Dr. Lord of Omaha performed an op-

eration on Herman Bcal, the city engineer,
at the South Omaha hospital yesterday.
Owing to unlooked for conditions the op-
eration was not carried as far aa expected.
The Information was given out at the hos-
pital Saturday afternoon that Mr. Seal's
conditio Is serious and that there is a
possibility of his not recovering from the
Bhock of the operation. Friends of tho city
engineer 'are greatly worried over his con-
dition, but hope for the best.

Tu Commissioner's Work.
City Tux Commissioner Thomas J. O'Nell

Is making ready to commence work. J)n the
1006 assessment on April 15. Books and
blanks for this year have been printed and
are now in tho hands of the commissioner.
Mr. O'Neif Is preparing a list of the. depu-
ties that he will employ when the time
comes. The valuation for 1904 as returned
by Mr, O'Nell was $18,733,2. With the
improvements made since last April It is
expected that the valuation this year will
eaBlly reach tho $20,000,000 mark.

. New Commerrlnl Club.
A melting of the business men and citi

zens is to be held at Workman temple,
Twenty-fift- h and M streets, on Monday
night for the purpose of reorganizing the
South Omaha Commercial club. Postal
cards have been sent out by a committee
Interested in the reorganization and it Is
expected that a liygo number will be pres-
ent. Dr. W. J. McCrann is at tho head of
this movement and he expects that by
starting a real live club a great deal of
good can be accomplished.

Lambert Seenrea Continuance.
City Attorney Lambert secured a con

tinuance for one week In the mandamus
proceedings against Mayor Koutsky. The
proceedings were brought- - by J. H. Van
Dusen and F. A. Brogan to compel the
mayor to sign a warrant for WOO attorneys
fees. When the validity of the Fire and
Police Board law was in question the po-
lice commissioners employed Van Dusen
and Brogan. The bill for services was
presented to the city council and was held
up for a long time. Not long ago the bill
was put on the appropriation sheet and
allowed by the council. Mayor Koutsky
vetoed the bill, but the council overruled
the veto. After waiting a reasonable
length of time the mandamus proceedings
were instituted. As the city attorney has
been engaged in court all the week he has
had no' time to look Into the matter and
asked for a continuance of one week, which
was granted by the court.

Registration Day Coining--.

On April 1 the registration books' will be
open In each of the twelve voting pre-
cincts In the city. This Is for a, revision
of the registration. Those who have moved
since the last election will be given an op-
portunity of securing transfers and new-
comers will have a chance to register for
the election to be held on April 4. A num-
ber of vacancies exist on the registration
board and thj mayor and council will soon
be called upon to revise the board' and
till vacancies. Quits a number of applica-
tions for places on the board have already
been filed with the mayor and members
of the council.

Decorators Complete Work.
Saturday the decorators employed by the

Koutsky Paint company to decorate the
auditorium of the new high school building
completed their labors and the scaffolding
was taken down. About 5,000 feet, of lum-
ber whs used in building the scaffolds.
This has all been removed and yesterday
afternoon the placing of ' the 960 seats' In
the auditorium commenced. For the dec-
orating the school district paid M0 and
the work Is declared first-cla- ss by those
who have inspected It. On Monday night
the Board of Education will open bids for
a piano to be used In the auditorium.

Magic Clti- - tiosalp.
Horses clipped. Rlectrie machine. Brew-er'- s

barn, l'tior.e 30.

J. A. Mllla expects to remove his family
to Grunt City, Mo., about April 1.

Oeorgo Paddoqk, Twenty-sevent- h and Bstreets, reports the birth of a son.
B. J. Ackerly of Bt. Joseph, Mo., Is hers

for a day or two, visiting 11. M. Christie.
R. B. Montgomery is still confined to his

home and la reported to be seriously 111.

Mra. It. 8. Smith has gone to Cedar Rap-Id- s
to visit her mother for a week or two.

The Easter number of the- Presbyterian
promises to be something out of the ordi-nary.

George Middleton of the National Packing
company, located at St. Louis, Is here on a
visit.

Mrs. Florence Moore has gons to Mar-
seilles, 111., tu attend her father, who Is
serluuxly ill.

A meeting of the degree team' of lodge

No. of the Workmen lies been called
for Tuesday evening.

John Hinchey left last night for Excel-
sior Springs, Mo., where he expects to stay
for a couple of weeks.

S. C. Shrlgley writes friends here from
California that he expects to return to
South. Omaha about April 1.

City Treasurer Howe haa received a check
from the county treasurer for 12,237 on the
r eDruary scavenger tax account.

J. M. Weeklv, aged 70 years, died at his
home at Bellevue yesterday. The funeral
will be held at Bellevue this afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Noyea haa returned to her
home at Waterloo after spending the win-
ter with her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Sutton.

The South Omaha Land company paid Its
1S04 taxes to the city treasurer yesterday.
These taxes on realty amounted to M,0b3.

Mrs. Holt, Twenty-eight- h and 1 streets,
has returned from Minneapolis, where she
went to attend the funeral of her mother.

On Thursday evening of this week, Rev.
D. R. Tumbull of Omaha will deliver a
preparatory sermon at the United Presby-
terian church.

The Magic City King's Daughters will
give a kenstngton at yie home of Mrs.
Uuthrie, Twenty-thir- d and I) strecta on
Thursday afternoon.

Up to last night the police had not ob-
tained any clue to the silver service stolen
from the Episcopal church at Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets.
The degree team of South Omaha lodge.

No. 66. Ancient Order of United Work-
men, will aive fl rlnura nt WnrlrTnpti tem
ple on Friday evening, March 31.

Philip Kraus of Alhtinrht was surprised
on Fridav nisht bv n mimher of frtnnHa
and presented with a aold-head- cajie.
the occasion being Mr. Kraus' birthday.

confessing the Master" is the mnmlnitopic of Rev. Rcnwlck at the United Presbyterian church today. In the evenmg thepastor will creach on ihn iiMp.i --dnr
Own Church.''

All of tho cltv officials are cnmntnfninir
about sewer gas In the city building. Thesewer Is clogged and no effort hn lnmade by the agents of the building to havemo ctwrr ujitrneu.

J. A. McLean, superintendent rt l.

and N. M. (Iron am t,rir.,.inoi r h.school, are making arrangements to attend
ino nineiccnin annual meeting of the North
JNebraska teachers' association, to bn heldflt Norfolk on March 20-3-1 Mii,,orlr.tr,H.,.,
iwcirf-a- la president of tue association this
i var.

ROBBERS HOLD UP. GROCERY

Four Men Locked in Iceltoz After
Havlug Been Thoroughly

Searched.
Two robbers entered the srirery store

and meat market conducted by Julius Drcy- -
iuss at ano Farnam street at 9:50 laat
evening and held up tho four men who were
in the store at tho time. The robbers
secured a diamond ring and between J50
and 160 In money.

Julius Drey fuss, proprietor of tho nlaee
David Ehrcnrich, R. B. Golden and "Judge"
Belcher, colored, were in the store when
two men entered tho front door and po-
litely asked them to throw up their hands.
As one of the men held a revolver in his
hand that seemed to be pointed at each
and every one of them at the same tlmo
tney quickly . raised their hands abovo
their heads.

Then while the man with the gun stood
guard the other man went through tho
pockets of those in the storo and took
tho money from the cash register. They
took between 40 and $50 from tho register,
a diamond ring from Dreyfuss. Ifi from
David Ehrcnrich, a $5 gold niece from
Judge Belcher.' and 35 cents from R. B.
Golden. After the men had HeenreH nil
tho money they could get they ordered
everybody Into the Ice box and closed
the door after them, thus effectually lock-
ing them in and-placln- g them whore they
could not raise an alarm so quickly. They
then left the store.

R. W. Hasford, who lives at the Bach
elors' hotel, saw the men am (h.v en
tered tho store and ran into tho store of

Altman close by' and tried to 'nhono
to the police, but as the line was busy
could do nothing. Me then went to the
Bachelor's hotel and borrowed a revolver
from the clerk. As Hasford came out of
the hotel ho saw tho men running across
the vacant lot west of, the hotel and fired
five shots at them, but without any visible
result. Tho robbers fired ODA shot In ro.
urn, but it went wild, doing no harm.

Hasford then went Into the store and re-
leased the prisoners from the ice box and
notified tho police, who were quickly on
mo scene, out the robbers left no clue.-

'QUAKER MAID" IN PARIS.

Will Be Represented at International
Pare Food Exhibition.

S. Illrsh & Co., Kansas City, Mo., own
ers of Quaker Maid Whiskey, have shipped

consignment or this favorite brand to
Paris to be displayed at tho International
Pure Food exhibition which opens in the
iullerles April 7. Tho exhibition will in-
clude high-cla- ss food products from every
country. It is given under the auspices of
the French government and will be super-
vised by the minister of the interior. The
exhibition will continue sixty days and
medals will be awarded for the highest de-
gree of merit in each class.

Quaker Maid will be well represented,
and arrangements have been completed for
an attractive display. Quaker Maid Whis-
key Is already a medal winner, having been
awarded the gold medal at the St. Louis
World's fair.

Southwest Colonist Hates.
On February 21st and March 21st the

Iowa Central will nell special one-wa- y

settlers' tickets at. half fare plus two dol-
lars to points in Nebraska, Colorado, Kan-
sas, Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Indian Territories, Texas, etc.

Don't fall to' consult agents, or address
A. B. CUTTS,

G. P. & T. A., Minneapolis, Minn.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

Bnniped by a Trolley Car,
John Frits, a resident of Bouth Omaha,

came to Omaha Saturday afternoon to
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The Silk Sensation Monday
Monday at 8 in the morning all the silks from the special purc-

hase will go on Every piece is new ami fresh nimle ami sold for tlii season's trade
HEAD THE DESCMPTIONK if interested the values should certainly attract you.

As usual our guarantee goes with every purchase money back if the goods don't wear
to your satisfaction. Three lots this time we advise a morning visit ami an early one

'
.if you want a pick THE HE'S A DIITEHEXCE.

Lot 1.
4 pieces only of fancy Foulards, 24 inches

wide, cheap at 75c per yard, Afg
at, per yard C

15 pieces of changeable and plain taffetas,
11) inches wide, worth (We to AXn
75c, at, per yard rC'

4 pieces of the new rough silk called
Panqa never sold below 75c, J Qrt
at, per yard ,TyC

8 pieces of White, Cream and Pongee Silks
worth C9c and 75c, at, ASr

per yard C
Every vard left over will co into our regular

etock nt regular prices, after ti i. in. Monday.

nt beautiful Foulards '21 worth $1.00 antl 50 cents.
Swamped with business Thursday afternoon at the goods from special pur-
chase prepared you'll be comfortable served you
come in the early

cclcbrarr- - his 'nth birthday and grit de-
cently full. All went wWI until nt i:05
o'clock last evening he attempted tu dis-
pute the rlRh'-ol-wa- y with u
Walnut Hill car at Fifteenth and Karuain
streets and um u result was promptly
knocked down by the car. He was taken to
tho police wtiition, where a slight bruise
over his left eye. which he received In the
encounter with the street car. was diewfd
by Police Surgeon Wlffton. After which lit
was locked up on a charge of being drunk.

Special Attraction at the Auditorium
Itlnk.

In addition to regular skating every aft-
ernoon and evening this week, the Audi-

torium rink will present two attrac-
tions, a hurdle race for boys on Tuediy

and a costume skate fur everybody
on Thursday night. The hurdle race will be
exceptionally Interesting and humor jus. Ths
boys will bo obliged to crawl througth sus-
pended barrels on their way around the
rink and all sorts of ridiculuous maneuvers
will bo tho result.

On Thursday night will occur the first
grand costume skate. In which every body
who wishes to skate will bo obliged to wear
a costume or mask, aii sKaiers win do
obliged to pass a private Inspection at the
door to prevent the possibility of any ob
Jectlonable, persons gaining admission to
the rink. Cash prizes will be given for the
prettiest lady's costume, couple
aud gentlemen's costume, also
for the best comic costume and best char-
acter costume. The price of admission will
be the same as usual on Thursday night,
with tho exception of tho box seats, which
will be 25 cents, all other seats 10 cents
The usual price for the use of skates will

Edholm'a New Jewelry Store.
Tho contidenco felt In the new South

Sixteenth street retail district is exempli
fled in the beautiful manner In which
this artistic store has been fitted and fur-
nished. Rich marble,
and plate glass arc used without stint,
A diamond room cleverly arranged is one
of the features. Although all appoint
nients are not complete, owing to usual do
lays Incident to new enterprises, a steadily
gratifying Increase In volume of business
is reported, as Justifying Mr. Edholm's
move. Mr. Edholm originally located
opposite the postofllce, fifteen years ago,
when that part of Sixteenth street began
its boom, and though tho necessity for
a more central location, demanded by lils
patrons, has ben obvious for somo years.
It has but Just now possible. If
what may follow on South Sixteenth street
is to be measured by Mr. Edholm's pio-

neering In his smart new shop then Omaha
may point with pride to its architect and
artisans.

sale.

Kotlee to Obloans.
The annual banquet and social of the

Omaha Ohio association will be held at
th Millard hotel Friday evening. March 21
All former residents of Ohio are cordially
Invited to come. Social session opens at
7:30 sharp. Tickets can be had at the fol
lowing nlacea: Barrett-Johnso- n company
1507 Farnam streets: T. C. Havens. 1509
Howard street: O. D. Klpllnger, corner
Thlrtpenth and Farnam streets: C. D,
Thompson. 314 Karbach Fifteenth
mid DotiKlaa Btreets. Price II. It is ear
nestly requested that all purchase tickets
at once, so committee can tell how many
plates to prepare. Turn out, as this bids
fair to be the largest annual dinner In the
hiKtorv of the association. A large delega
tlon will be present from the Council
Bluffs association and from Nebraska and
Iowa towns.

Do not undervalue the

services of a skilful phy-

sician. Even the best
medicine cannot take the

place of the family doctor.

Therefore we say: Con-

sult your physician freely

your case and ask

him what he thinks about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for your cough.

If he says take it, then take

it. If he says do not take

it, then follow his advice.

IIMl. ky tk. 1. 0. Ay Co.. low.U, Km.
AlBO mkauffe.tur.rk kf

ATEB'I PILLS For con.tlpatloo?
ATXR'I HUB VIGOR-F- or tbk hair.
A TEE'S SAfi8APARlLI.A-P- or tbk blood.
ATBA'S AGO! CURS 'of malaria aa i(M.

Not

WILL 5AVE

IS CHOICE AT 79c PER YARD.
0 small pieces of Taney taffetas, the very latest

styles grays, browns ninl mixed effects newest
styles made to sell nt $1.25--tt- io fortunate pur-
chase ennltles us to sell tlu'tn Monday,
nt, per yard J

S pieces of taffetas, chiffon nnd crisp finish
widths ratiRlni; from IS to L'4 Inches
f I.ihi nnd ?1.2. on Monday, per yard

4 pieces of Shantonfc Ponpee, various widths
worth $1.00 and $1.'2." on Monday, yard..

o pieces only of Hlack 1'eau do Sole worth
$1.00 and 1. '." on Monday, yard

lo pieces of lieautlftil Chiffon finish, fancy
shirt waist suits worth ?l.ot to

f 1.25 on Monday, at
Itemember after Monday the silks from .this

special purchase poos Into stock at value aud will
be sold thereafter at regular prices.

Lcvst Chance.
the inehes wide, .51.25

dress sale the
better but more antl belter

southbound

special

night,

handsomest
handsomest

mahogany, bronze

become

block.

black

o'clock but 8 a. in.

.

IT

per

for

all

if
10

A "rialr 5rtr" (hot f row In

Th ORIGINAL remsdy that "kill the Dandruff tWin."
111

HERPICIDE WILL WE IT

A
Newbro's will not grow

hair nature does this but by
the mlcrobio enemies of hair health

the hair is bound to grow as nature
Intended; except in chronic baldness.

Lot 2.
PARTICULARLY

popularity

HERPICIDE

NOT
Herplclde

destroy-
ing

6.79c

Thomas Kilpatrick Co.

79c
79c
taffetas

79c

Monday

Monday- -

morning.

about

NEVVBRO'S HERPICIDE
GrOING-- l GOING-!- ! GONE

HAIR-GROWE- R

TOO LATE FOB. HEBPMBS
scalp anatomy to know that the hair
Its nourishment direct from the halr-peptll- a.

Therefore, the only rational eraat-me-nt

Is to destroy ths cause of ths dis-
ease. Herplctde does this; it cures dan-
druff, stops falling hair and relieves ltch-ln- r.

A delightful hair dressing, .diva we
lt repulraa but a alight knowlege of i traordlnary results. Try it.

Drkf Sttra. $1.00. Skkd 10c Stiaoi t DEMODE CO., Oset. H. Dktrkll Hki. fr kmptkk '

SHERMAN & jnCOIN.EL-- L DRUG CO.. Special Ajrnt.
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.- .

I CURED ,1V RUPTURE
I Will Show You How to Cure Yours ,

FREE.
'I wai helplesi and n for years from s double ruptore.

No truss could bold. Doctors said I would die If not operated on.
I fooled them all and cured myself by a simple dlsooTery. I will
end the curs free by mall If you write for it. It cured me and hat '

since cured thousands. ItwIlUureyou. Write y. Cspt.W.A.
Colllogs, Box 47s, Watertown, N. Y.

AN OPPORTUNITY

For Ambitious
Clothing Men

A large wholesale clothing house
stands ready to back up the right
parties in establishing stores in all

large cities.- - An excellent opportunity
for managers or clerks of experience

0

Large capital not necessary, Addres,
giving full particulars

Promotion Department,
LORD THOMAS

Advertising Agents

CHICAGO, ILL.

ft)fA- -

It could not be
do good if it were
not made right

(7 GoldTop

AGENTS-IIu- go F. Blls. 1324 Douglas
Street, Omaha. Tel. 1544. Lee Mitch-
ell, Council Bluffs. Tel. SO.

IOITH OMAHA, 'PHONE) S.

1


